
SOPHISTICATED LIVING WITH PRIVACY AND TRANQUILITY

Stunning single story home in Barton Creek offering every feature imaginable for enjoyable living with incredible 
attention to detail. The 1.3 acre lot provides a perfect combination of spectacular curb appeal and privacy. 
All-sides masonry with tile and metal roof, long drive entry with stone pavers and extra parking spaces.

Warm and inviting, this home embraces you the moment you enter with an arched flagstone entry, custom leaded 
glass front doors and leaded glass arched transom. The impressive formal living room boasts triple crown molding, 
soaring barrel ceiling with cove lighting, two large built-in bookcases, arches and a custom carved limestone 
fireplace surround and hearth. The beautiful formal dining room features faux painting, Brazilian cherry 
hardwood floors, and a Butler pantry with dishwasher, hammered copper sink and glass front display cabinets.

Gourmet’s delight kitchen complimented with a 6-burner Viking range, Viking warming drawer, Sub-Zero 
refrigerator, Miele dishwasher, Kitchen Aid trash compactor and microwave. Beautifully detailed features include 
granite counters, Brazilian cherry cabinets, a spacious center island with vegetable sink and disposal, large breakfast 
bar and Limestone backsplash with custom detail. Open to the breakfast area and family room with barrel ceiling, 
large arched window and wall of glass overlooking the park-like backyard.

The inviting family room has built-ins, an art niche, beamed ceiling, a built-in entertainment center and a 
cut stone fireplace with custom carved cherry wood mantle. Just off the family room sits a spacious game room 
complete with crown molding, recessed lighting, cut stone fireplace with custom carved cherry wood mantle, 
kitchenette and a full bath with a door to the pool – perfect for use as a pool bath. Indulge yourself with wines from 
your personal 300 bottle wine room with custom Alder wood door, sconces, wrought-iron antique-like fixture, 
built-in drawers and custom stone counter.

The lavish master suite showcases a coffered ceiling, custom faux painting, built-ins, surround sound and many 
windows with natural light. Fabulous master bath with Jacuzzi tub, huge walk-in closet with shelving, his and her 
vanities + make-up vanity and large travertine walk-in shower wired for steam with dual showerheads and bench 
seat.

Four spacious and beautifully proportioned secondary bedrooms each with a walk-in closet and built-in desk, and 
with two having en suite marble baths, and the other two sharing a Jack & Jill marble bath with a double vanity. A 
charming detached guest house has a full bath and kitchenette with a great view of the backyard. The handsome 
study showcases a boxed ceiling, a wall of desk space, a wall of built-ins and french doors.

Many other incredible finishes and details include a cozy powder room, plantation shutters and custom window 
coverings throughout, arched hallways, a Crestron audio system and satin nickel and oil rubbed bronze hardware 
throughout. Maximum storage is found throughout this wonderful residence consisting of a huge built-in working 
desk in the hall with wall of built-in cabinets. There is a separate mud room with outside entrance, bead board 
wall and ceiling, limestone walls, flagstone floor, and built-ins. The spacious laundry room has a built-in ironing 
board, farm stainless steel sink, granite counters, ample cabinets plus an extra refrigerator. Complete with an 
oversized 3-car garage with many built-ins, storage closet, and abundant walk-in attic storage.

The unparalleled resort-style backyard is an entertainer’s paradise with a 50,000 gallon sparkling heated pool 
with soothing waterfalls, swim up counter and separate spa. Relax in the wading beach or swim-up Grotto with 
bench. This backyard is truly a tropical oasis designed for entertaining at its finest with a cabana/pavilion featuring 
an outdoor cooking station wired for a gas BBQ, marble counters, pebble backsplash and wired for audio/visual. 
Expansive covered flagstone patios across the back of the house with outdoor grill and marble counter – great for 
entertaining. Other special highlights include an in-ground trampoline, fire pit and custom sport court with 
special lighting and sport court surface. Gorgeous professional landscaping by LandWest with abundant trees 
including Oak, Palm, and flowering trees with tree lighting.

Perfect for country club living with golf, tennis and spa at Barton Creek Country Club. Highly acclaimed private 
schools in close proximity.

With 6,442 square feet of interior living space sited on over an acre, this home exudes charm as a tranquil haven 
for entertaining guests, and a most idyllic place to relax with family.


